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THIS WEEK.
VVe must unload our immense stock; Prices must

do the Business; we will sell Overcoats worth
$12.00, 13.50, 15.00. 16.50, and 18.00

SS.99, S9-9-
9.

Look at Overcoats quoted for much more money and see if ours are not as good.

Child's Overcoats worth $7.00 to $9.00 for $5.00.
Child's Overcoats worth 5.00 to 7.50 for 4.00.
Child's Overcoats worth 3.50 to 4.50 for 3.00.
Child's Suits worth $7.oo to $9.oo for $5.oo.
Child's worth 5.oo to 6.5o for
Child's Suits worth 3.5o to 4.5o for 3.oo.

In order to get cut price on Child's Overcoats and Suits this advertisement
must be with you. Underwear at greatly reduced prices as usual only
more so, underselling everybody on everything; the only house who sell as they
advertise.

THE
SAX & RICS, Proprietors, Rock Island, III,

Santa Glaus Dropped
into our furniture establishment, and here he intends
ro stay until

CHRISTMAS EVE
He was so well pleased with our beautiful line that he

in." By the way, why not drop in your-
self and select your presents. We have
the most artistic, the largest, in fact the finest display
we have ever shown consisting of the finest parlor
suit to the baby's high chair. in the Tri-Citi- es

pan show as complete assortment or treat you
better in the way of price, etc. Call earlyl and make
your selection at

CLEMANN &
1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

SALZMA mi
124, 12ii and 128

Sixteenth! Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the ligheet premiun
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvins
Set like those I have to. show wiU be. Also thos

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
.t ... j,

e'the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on
Guaranteed. These are all ood things to buy at Christmas or

Qy other time. Come in and see how much I h;ve to she you
is useful and novel in housekeeping goos .

JOHN T. NOFTS&ER,
Cor. Third Ave. andJTwentieth Street, Bock Island.

Nothing reserved; every

Suits 4.oo.

brought

"dropped
Christmas

Nobody

thing goes in Children's
department as advertised.

S. & R.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

At. rar specialty. Wo make themnourselves.
Patronise homo industry.

Our Suits .

are made to your order, and tbev are ; tailor-mad- e
at prices raneing from f16 up. "

Our Pants .

Are down in prices and we invite; competition.
Call and make your selection from over 2(i;har-en- t

samples at prices from (3 and op.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanshipcanBOt be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and lart, but not
least, yonr patronage U solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
WW Second arenne, orer Looaley crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lape curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - & L. J.i PARKER,

Telephone No. 121 4T

Joiiri jVolk: & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturen of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscowting,

and ail kinds of wood work forullor.
BiattoenH) St. tat. Third and row m,

BOCK rBu&FD

HAILED THE GUEST
Atlanta Warmly Welcomes the

! Elect from Illinois.

NOISY GREETING TO TEE TOURISTS.

Tbe City Keeps Open Rout end Knter-iain- s
the Visitors Variously Fropimmt

r Events Drives, Receptions and Other
Honors Fart litr News from tbe 'West-
ern Fights for Senators A Kuuh Re-
publican's View The Vote by State at
the National Kleetlon Interesting Com-
parisons.
Atxatsta, Ga., Doc 22. Atlanta gave

the heartiest welcome to Vice President-
elect Stevenson and the gentlemen and
ladies of Lis party, who reached the city
shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday. Their
special train was an hour and a half lato
in leaving Annihton. The ride from n

was a pleasant one and wan enjoyed
by all the members of the patty. The
Georgia Pacific tods throngh a rather pic-
turesque country in eastern Alabama and
western Georgia. At Austell they were
met by delegations from the Atlanta city
council, the Yonng Men's Democratic
league and the Commercial club. These
gentlemen were introduced by Editor Clark
Ilowelh The run into Atlanta was quickly
nsnde.

Tlie Kntranee Into Atlanta.
The approach of the train was signalled

by the shrieking of engine and factory
whistles along the line of the road. At tie
Union station a crowd, ti mated at be-

tween 8,000 and 4,000. had concregat ml
and there was a hearty cheer when the
trjiin came in sight. As it drew into the
station tbe cheering increased. When the
last coach ssoppod just across Priccr street
and Vice President-elec- t Stcventson came
out npon the rear platform the multitude
Bent up three rousing cheers. Mr. Stevcn-Bo- n

raised his hat. After tho way had
been cleared by a squad of polieej Mr.
fitevenson, with his arm upon that of Dr.
Spuuldintr, followed by his party and es-
cort, walked through the north entrance of
the station to the Priccr street entrs nee
where carriages awaited them. When the
crowd there caught sight of him be was
again loudly chectwl.

KntertUnm-n- l Luring the At: rr noon.
He occupied u curiam- - together wi;h

Mrs. Ptcveiison and his yourgest daughter.
Miss Lctiti.i. The entire party drcve around
lo tl.e ladkV entrance of the Kimball
house. After luni a the iueT!ib:-r- s of the
party were driven over the city. They were
shown Fort, Walker and other old fortifica-
tions, and wei-- driven to the ISivlmmit
rlub. A little Irtn-- r tin- - young Pidie- -: were
takes on Cupiain 1!. .1. .1. IxiwryV tally-h- o

and rrinde a merry party the Dnving
rlub. Then the iva driven bu'k :o
the hotel to get ready for the event, oi The
fveniDg, which was 1 he formal pe.i.iuti of
the Commercial club. nUH"'.!5Wil ai-a-

Atlanta society.
Speeches Hrul a t;fcti; it;i.

The reception occurreJ in the ei ht.t par-
lors of tbe club, but the s.e:i,kii.g v- a in
the big chamber of com men l.til in the
same building. Ueiv President tiglenby.
Mayor Hemphill ar.d Governor Northen
welcomed the t'istinpuislipd v Niton? and

N. I. Knmrncad made the
formal opening oddresv umi oit!:r,ed th
purpoeee of the elr.h. ( Jenerul Stevenson's
speech in repiy to the uddress of v.elcome
was interesting and tinielv. Afttr these
exercises a reception was held intheclnli
parlors and there an elegant supper was
served in the. two great, dinins: hulis of the
lub.

llipe for tiir. i niure South.
Mr. Stevenson to discuss polities,

but in talking with one of the gentlamen
in the party concerning the south and the
administration be. said: 'As to what the
Incoming administration will do 1 refer
yon to the distinguished gentleman who
has A country borne at Buzzards' Bay. lie
has more reliable information on that sub-
ject than I have. There is not a shadow of
doubt in my mind but that tbe south will
be more prosperous under the coming ad-
ministration than it ever was before. The
south and the north know each other bet-
ter, and the era of distrust will be wiped
awfty. Cleveland's administration will
bring more prosperous times to the south,
for then she will hare nothing to fear from
hasty knd anwise legislation."

Governor Horthen Feels Faint.
During the banquet at the Commercial

club after Governor Northen bad spoken
three or four minutes he was stricken with
taintnees, or something akin to vertigo,
and bad to retire. The incident created
considerable of a sm&ation, but the gover-
nor Boon rallied from the attack and is now
much better.

Tbe Ta ""TnT Toons.
Today Mr. Stevenson asd bis party will

ne ameu ana xetea trom morning to night.
The gentlemen were breakfasted by the
Yonng Men's Democratic league and dined
by Captain E. P. HowelL The ladies took
breakfast with Mrs. Hoke Smith and will
be tendered an afternoon reception by Mrs.
Hemphill, wife of Mayor HemphilL At
night Governor and Mrs. Northern will
give a public reception in honor of the
entire party.

IS KANSAS AND WYOMING.

A Bcfmbllcan Opinion of the Grasshopper
Tronble.

Topkea, Kas., Dee. 23. Chairman Simp-
son, of the Republican state committee,
yesterday employed attorneys to resist
CTary Attempt on the part of the Populists
to secure control of the house throngh
mandamus proceedings in the supreme
court. Chairman Simpson said: "Even
since li became positively known that the
Republicans bad a majority in the house
the Populists have repeatedly stated that
they would take posseBsica of thehoase
and rganiie it. I don't suppose that there
is a man in Kansas who is not aware that
the Republicans have a majority of the
members of the house fairly and legally
elected. Everybody knows that, and it is
only by revolutionary measures that they
an hope to do what they say they will"

Simpson Goes to Trrsai
Wa&HTOOTOK, Dec 23. Jerry Simpson

left the city yesterday for Kansas to look
after the senatorial situation tn that state,
and It Is understood among his friends
that be has strong kopet that when he re

-,
; ' ' - r- .'. ' '
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turns he will nave uie vemuorxiiip in utA
poekeU

leciHion Kxpected in Wyoming.
CHETKNSK, Wy., Dec. St A demurrer to

the mandamus petition to foroe the Repub-
lican state canvassing board to make a fair
count was argued before the supreme court
yesterday. The decision, which may be
handed down tomorrow, will settle the
main queetiou. Democrats contend that
the returning board should accept the ab-
stract made by the two justices of the peace,
constituting a majority of the supervising
commission. Republicans take the stand
that the returns submitted by the county
clerk must be used.

SUM TOTAL. OF THE VOTE.

It Appears thst Several Hundred Thou-
sand Voters Stayed at Home.

New Tokk, Dec 22. The Evening Post,
prints a table of the total vote of the recent
election as follows: Cleveland, 5,567,990;
Harrison, 5,176,611; Weaver, 1,025,060, and
Bidwell, 2S4,347. Cleveland's plurality 391,-37- 9.

In Ixinisiana, the Republicans and
People's party having nominated a fusion
ticket on which there were five Ilarrison
electors and three Weaver electors, the
voto for plurality purposes is credited to
Harrison.

Some $ignlficiu)t Comparisons.
The total vote was 12,12H,0(. In 18S8

the vote was ll,rfi3,43, showing that the
increase of vote was only 7SC.579, while the
Increase from 1SS1 to 1888 was 1,843,790
nearly twice a great. Moreover tLere were
no new states admitted between '84 and
'FS. while several territories were admitted
in the latter four years. The increase of
vote, jmlgrd by former psriods of for.r
years, should have been considerably over
1,0"0,000.

Who Was It Went rishius?
Evidently several hundred thousand fov- -

creigns "went fishing" on Nov. 8, and it ap--
pears that most of these were Republicans

at any rate the Republican vote shows
the heaviest failing off. The vote of such
great states as New York, Ohio, and Indi-
ana w;is smaller this year th.-.-n it w;is four
years ago. Apparently a "campaign of ed-
ucation'' does not stir up t he. patriots to
ine voting jKunt.

Total Vote by States.
Following is given each statu's vote for

all of the presidential candidates:
I a I S3 S3

e - -

Ftatf.h. 1. g 5 .

? 2 r

Alnbarca i..i;is tsi.m aa
Arknsi.s..... t(,iv4 H.nT n.sctt

Uftirniti.... ll'u'M-- 11T.T.V 2,aK 7.W
C'olnracio ..... 9i.fir &tf l.tRif't
Oonnt!C'.i?ut . r..s?. 4.tt.j'
lolKWire .... IS.fihl l.s.07. (,FloritUi U hlGeorvria .. ia,s a.is- 4i:,w iwt
Irtabo S,T l'lM
llliuotR. 44.M!' nw.ar- ar.us--

, 2tji.i
Indiana rt.h- - SSt,6ft, ja.,
Iowa si't.sr ai'.Hiti b,:ttKansas lo7.2t7 1KJ,111
Kentucky..... it.4-- : i;r,,4;v 0,5liOiiiKiana ' ' ' ' ' 'JlaiDe 4s!iM4 (ti.'Ti 2,(45 aii'ri
Aiaryland
M assa.-hnui- i W,si4
'SAWItfillin bcmki; siiiM Yx'.'.r', 3i,;.iMiojieiiota Hi.7a Hii.: ll.ioiMississippi ti.atr m; io.aji .u

i .. aritai ssim- 4!.h-- 1 .i:s
A ontana . lii,Hs!i TJJiO; ii7
Nebraska. i,74o s.;.s!',i ft'..v:

1JI ,.o.'New K'jwinn-- ; 4iOill 4S.fi.-iS- ! ?! 1 "in
rxew.ierwy
Kew Yor'-t-. . . . fvv4,lH ,4.l( W.4il. ,'.(NirthOKr"iina Jti.:t( 44.7;i.') ,tiNorth I'akota l7,n-;- 17,HV 17,:fii .... ..
Oliio 4tH.lir, 40.MW 34.fi.J 38.012
Orcspon UMii :E1.WII ,W5 258PennsTivnnia. Slft.011 6..V-- a."l!Khotir Iflami.

W.ik i:t.:t4 24111
Sonth l:.kotu s.ti7 H4."iTi aitur . . .

Tennestoc vr.tr? wtrr: sxtm 4.kIVxiiS Sfl'.i-- 77.475; W.?
V'mnoT.t ".;tTi :r..w: 1,424
Virginia li:.217! 1A1WI 2.lisl
VVr.sb'wrtoTi . iV.2!, :UMi S47WVtt ;rtfi:iin S44n;i s"jci; A'y 2.1i'Wismniii ., . . 177.4-- 17(l.l7K; !t.B7(i; j;,OI4
Wyoniinjf S78j

TWal

Will (,o On a Xovel Journey.
Madison, Wis.. Dec 22. W. H. Ball, a

prominent manufacturer oX this city, will
start Jan. 3 on a tour of the southern and
western Motes to convince u;on a chal-
lenge a representative of a Democratic
local paper that there is at least cne

tinpiat- - factory in the United
States employing from 250 to Sno hands
and making from 100,000 300,00t pounds, oi'
tinplate a week. The represi ntative v,i!l
accompany him, Mr. Ball to pay the ex-
penses of the trip if lie fails to siio-.- what
he promises.

FIRST TWO WEN SENTENCED. .

One Sm.it for lh lntemt.nU 4 oroiiir-- v
tji w Ail Appeat.

St. JosKrH, Mo.. Dee, 22- -In the I thItI
States court yeterday .Tndge Parker Veu-tence- d

George W. Howell, general man-nge- x

of the lumber firm of Howell, Jewett
& Co., which until two years ago did sue.h
an extensive biimness in AtcUihoti, Omahn,
and other towns in Kansas and Nebraska,
and in which Spooner K. Howell, of Chi-
cago, was a heavy stockholder, to eighteen
months' hard labor in the Missouri peni-
tentiary and to pay a fine of $2,000. Ed-
ward Tibbette, manager of the firm's
Omaha yards, was sentenced to a similar
fine and imprisonment.

First Conviction Coder tbe Law.
St Joseph peeresses the distinction of

being the first city in which a trial under
the inter-stat- e commerce law took place
and a conviction and sentence followed.
The trial was held last July and the de-
fendants were Spooner R. Howell, of Chi-
cago; George W. Howell, of Atchison, and
Edward Tibbetta, of Omaha. All three
were found guilty of violations of the inter-
state commerce law and all filed motions
for a new trial, which were overruled as to
George W. Howell and TibbeUa. Spooner
K. Howell was granted a new trial and the
district attorney quashed the indictment,
as he couldn't convict on a new trial.

Th Chasc" Against Defendants.
G. W. Howell and Tibbete will appeal to

the supreme court of the United States.
The charge against these men was thatthey gave heavy bribes to Edward Prince
and W. D. Mott, employes of the Western
Weighing aimociation, to underweigh cars
loaded with lumber. Prince and Mott
turned "informers" and were discharged,
presumably with their - "swag", which
amounted to from $1,50 to $3.00 per car.) "

"I used Dr. Ball's Cough Syrap in my
family and found its work marvelous."
No household is rnmnletn vlthnnt 4

Chaa. Bcbobtrt, 82 Norris 8t , Btlto
Jan.

I Par Wak ISU

In tlie nwmnt aaaaaoart Way.
Cmxtox, Ma, IX-- c 23. While Sheriff

Calocray was driving from Bolivar to Fair-pla- y

In this (He.nry) county with a prisoner
by tbe name . of Thomas IL Tracy, he was
confronted by a vigilance committee who
swung Tracy up to a treo with the hope of
making him tell who had been carrying on
all the horse stealing in this county. He
dind't tell and his persecutors finally gave
him. back to the sheriff and went their
way.

Tbe Horse Reporter Wat Wrong.
Chicago, Dec 2H. Itohy oinVdaVf deny

the story about a general reduction of sal-
aries to track employee. They say that
Colonel Clark had only a thirty days' con-
tract, and that he has not yet decided
whether he will continue as judge.

FrasUoeni nuiwsjnia una.
Chicago, Dec. 23. E. H. Miller, Jr., sec-

retary and comptroller of the Central
Pacific Kaitroad company, is dead.

UVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo, Dec 21.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today:' Wheat December, opened

closed &J4a January, opened ft)c,
cl.wed 70c: May. opened SWgc, closed TBje.
Corn December, opened 4f6o, closed foic;
January, opened 4160. closed ilMc; slay,
opened 4Uc closed 4dc Onts December,
opened - , closed ; January, opened
cttc, closed SkyK Way, opened 84ic, closed
R4y4c. IVirk December, opened $14.60. dosed
T14.6.I; January, opened tl6, doped $16.70;
May, opened il"'.ft. closed Ive.iri. Lard De-
cember, opened flOJO, closod f 10.30.

Uve Ft oik Prices at the Union Stock yards
to: ay ranged as follows: Market rather ac
tive, but fcomewhat nnsetUod snippers
bought quito freely early in the day at form-
er fiun-s- , but packers were slow to purchase
and . bid S&ioc lower rricea, which was
Granted toward noon, the market ruling
weak; sales ranged at $..0U$&20 pigs, $o.l&3
6.45 light, SS.l C rong--h packing.

mixed, aud ft.49 a B.75 heavy
packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active en locnl
and 6liii'pin5 account: feeling firmer owins
to liht supply and prices well main-
tained; Christmas beeves in l'r sup
ply and quotable at rt SJS other
qualities were , quotable at $5. ) O bA'i
choice to crtra eiiipplng steers, $4.1..45 good
to choice do, S3.7la4.;a fair to good, f3Ji3.50
cominon to modium do, t.MXSP butchers
steers. J2.(VATS Etoekers, SxWti. 75 Texas
steers, SS'VVS.W nn?i- - ?S.trt.l0 feed-
ers, 51ir;ii.75 cows, .S."v iKiilH, and $3.35

veai calves.
Sheep Market active ucd priced feseady.

Quiitati'jni, rnr.'cd at, fl0!V.-- i per lffJlha
westerns. f.LZ&nSi.'S) natives. Si-li-it IS Texas,
and m.Wii.U) iia.n.

Produce: Ruttrr Faui-- cr:a:ni:y, 20&in
per lb: funry dilry. II ij.3c: pvkiDg stock, 15
Ig.ldo. Kpirs r'nsh ttock, 24i pnr doz.; ice
hou-se- , 1ti. c PreM-- ponltry chick-
ens. TtiW r it; hens. ?c: larkeyu,
U.V; duek.. tiflli-- . g,x', RUf. Potatoes
"VVitconsiii K'r!. V per : OXA
63 per hu: Vi3n f.a5 "'V: per lu;
MichUrnr. Buri)i:;:Ks. ;er hi; mixed lots.

. tW-- inUit J6 lUinins. 43j0lgS.71ib
Ai.!!e-iniir..'.- 'i an l 'porr HKrk. $lJKjiaii25
per U1; fair to goJ, JS.50i75; fancy, Jiuu

.Cranb.:rr! --Jerseys, frZJU&M futUu 4Up .
Oort. f.lfli;,H fancy. HMio.n; Wieconsin
Bell aufi Ktij;!'. fT'joAO.'.

Newr Tork.
- ' - Kw Yoiik. IVic a.

Wheat-N- o. 2 winter wh, 'Wmtoo:
December, 7"j'c; January, T4?jta March.
77Me: May, Tttc Com Ko. 2 mied oash,
6oc; Ileeemher, 4ljc; Januarr, 4V3C; Feb-ruarj- ".

Wc: Mny, B15e- - Ont Xo. 2 mixed
cash, SttHc; DeoennhHr, d ; January,
bHr. Fohruary. tJJc bid; M:iy. Iic. Rye-We- ak;

witern, UZrMc. Barley Steady;
western, ic; two-row- ed state, 60c Pork

Uuil and firm; old mesa, $15Ji: new mess
$16.2jaiti.W. Lard Qnirt; Decemlr, $10.40;
January, $10.o5; February. SuOSU; May, $iaifl.

Live Hock: Cttlc TTadir.g slow, but prices
generally eteauy uu all trader: xrvet to best
native steers, per l'W lbs; bulls and dry
cows, fl(i3.3i. hep and Lam eep firm;
larobs blow at a reduction of 4c per lb; aheep.

0t.7. iur 1 lbe: Jjhuok, &6U&7. Hogs
Market tirm; live bxcfc, tU57 H--r KlOlbs- -

Tlte leeal markets).
RAii:,Trrc.

Whea- t- VWBc.
Corn 4H246C.
Kye
OatsM(&34c.
Bran Wcperrwt,
Shi; s'eff fl.00 per ewti'aj Tnio'ty. JXRIO: upland, 19310: slouchS&38; baled. $11 0tlS.80.

FBonocs.
Batter Fair to choice, 8c: creamery 30- -.

Ege Freph.SSc: 15c.
I'onltry thickens, 10Q,12; Urkeys fB!icdocks. K'Hc; geeje, 10c.

FKriT AMD VniBTABLKS.
A pplee fS. "Jtff (3 7 per bbl.
Potaloes figt c.

n lone 8U&BV,
Tamips 4&U.50O.

COAL.
Han) 7 snp.T T5.
Soft ItKaS 30.

UVSBTOCS..
y for e0" fT rteers

84ei COW Cd ek,e, calves
HoKs-- 4e

Bbeep 46c.
unn. v

Common boards $1 1.
Joist Scantling and timber, IS to 1 feet. $18.Kvrryanditional foot is length W cents.
X A X SMnj(lee 1 75
Lath S2 SO.
PencinE lito Wfeet 118

Oct nonras.ronrli $14.

Mm

Purest?Best
PR ICt 15 'ON All CARS.
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